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Rogister of the Week.
In tihe Dominion ilouan ant imper-

tant debato took plaoe on a motion by
Mr. Tdite for a return of papers ro-
specting tiso Manitoba and Norths-
W'est Sohool questions, sir Joint
Tiiompson madoa l engthy speech
upon tise subjeot, although, as lio ssiid
himeelf, ho dia not enter faily into
Cho discussion, or ovoîx inaico whist ho
considered a full defonce of tho posi-
tion tsskeiî by theoGovernment upon tie
subjeat. W a ara obiged to hold ovor
a full report of Sir Johnsa speech until
our next issue as tho Ontario Scisool
question occupies xnuch of aur spaco.

After the atorm, on the Sehiool Ques-
tien a comparative luil lias foliowed iii
the Local Legisiature. The Opposi.
tion fouglit strongiy in comniitteo
against the new Registration Biii, and
chargea the Government with tha
deliberato purpose of endeavoring te
take advautaga and to use it for party
purposes. As originally frauned it was
intended to appiy only to tise citiva of
Toronto, Haniliton, Ottawa <snd Lon-
don. Now it was proposedl to appiy it
te the whole Province. Tho Gavera-
mont. Mr. Meredith ciainied, were
Cis taking into their l'c..nda the rogis.
tration of znanbood franchise votera,
or of ieawing tisa liste as at present.

Durissg an audience with a few
Polisb nobles the Holy Fatber ailuded
most touchingiy ta Ireland. The con-
versation between tho Soveraigu P>on-
tiff and bis distinguislied visitora na-
turally turrsed upon tisa sad state of
Choir native land and thse purst.cutions
ta wbiclb thoir countrynii arc sub
joctcd. IlTu encourage bis visiters,"
writes The Irisit Cadîo!ic, correspond-
ont, -the Pope bade tbem remember
that thora wus anothier nation.î: '1ýuropo
-whose fidelity ta the Csstholic faiLli
bail for centuries ciposea it ta thae
storma of unceasing persecution. That
nation hail, however, atood firn ia iLs
faitis, arsd in God's good ime bad
wrestcd fron ber persecutors the
charters af ber spiritual liberties by
renlaining faitîful te tise Boly Sec.
Lot Poiarsd persevere, lot bar fidelity
bo hke that o! Iralaud, and witb ont a
doubt a day wmiii corne when the tears
slied by tha Polish during su many
years 'viii reap a Clorious reward.-

"«Anotbor lesson le ta ba learned
frein Ireland, which lik.3 Poiand, la at
presenit struggiing for ber political
frcdom. This lesson is tlint of united
action. Witbout union political action
muet comae to naught. It la this
united action of tisa bishops, pricats,
ana laity whvich le leading treland
aiong tho paeh ta tise freeoom for
wbich as siglis. Lot Poiand continue
ta imurata Irciand if ebe desires ta
rer.ch thea goal of liberty."

A Bill was introduced into the
British Hanse o! Commons by tise
Hon. Mr. Asquith on Friday Iast,

treatiîsg o! tise W0eih1 )î8b1ss
sment. If passeid ii Lise presesit yvusr
iL %mill becoîno effective on .j. 18t.
1890, wvîsn ail publie anmd prsvîîte
rigis im Pat-Ontige becoine U\tinet.
Ail temporal powr of tise W'olsis
bishops wiii cease, whsiia tiseir Iboîur
ln chutais organization, e. y., synode,
hsoldinmg proporty iii its boisai!, is kept
intact.

Tho auti Catisolia joîrmais of ltaiy,
ama beiittiisg tise ,rest Spas,i ii-
grimage Lu Rouieu by cuinparsssg it
%vitis tise Medical Cosigros wvhsci Coni-
sistod o! thîî lisrsied ansd tise rsclà,
wili tise former numberüd in its
ranka ail classes. Tise Glovernuseit
spent quite freel' is providsssg co.stiy
entertainnîîoîts for tCseir visitors, but
nover tisauglit nf spcendsng îsnytig
impan tise piigrisns. But tisis le ane e!
tise muany ways ltaiy lias of isscrcasing
iLs aireedy heavy debt.

CONtY*s Anis> 1 is lu attractmsg a
good deal o! attentioui iiiCh tiiseted
Stastes b> iLs laigli handed proccedings,
anmd its danger te socsety. la tise far
WVesc Lbey captured caverai trasins, but
a detacsmnit te thse niunsisr o! i321
under oea. Hogan irerc takoîs prison-
ers by tise rpguisir s.roops in Monitana.

Ia tse East a Coîmpany o! tise Rhsode
Island Militia gava tho Corzeyites front
Boston a rousing reception miii borne
and otiser wind instruments ia ridicule
e! Lhiai proceedings. Howaver tis
dia naL pravent an historie flog beismg
presented ta tisem-tbo fiag carried by
ona o! Gen. Slseridan's staff during
the memaorahia rida ta Winchester.
This detaclîieut lias asked for free
transportation front Nrw York- ta
Phsiladalpisia.

At Washington tise rnovesmest se
treated more seriously, and ail legal
measures are talion te prevant tisem
hsolding any mass meeting. Thse
authorities recognize tise danger oi a
gatiserxng o! a large nusuber af social
cranks and vagrants, an i th ey propose
ta stop in tise start evory mavement
widu miglit iead ta troubla wlien thse
immole araiy ara gatbered heneatis tisa
shaaoir a! tise Capital. Ead ecdi
State actea in tbis spirit anmdprovenited
tise ajovemnent, tt would have saveà a
great deai o! trouble, anmd wouid have
added te the reputation o! tiseUnited
States ir questions a! social order.
Social"- the Ropubliea de net present
a pius .sint picture.

Tise Caxoy Comroonmvealers roached
WVashinsgton on Monday and spent
Cheir first niglit in tiu cela com!ort of
tisa haro ground. Tiseir leaders wero
in tise city Lîrco miles helaw, la tise
mare luxurians surroundings of city
hotols. Privates ewarmed liko rats
inta Lise commissary wmaggone or drap-
ped ta sloop ivithaut hîsînkots or cov-
cring upon mothler euth. Noon

tsrriîed asmd still tisa hungry imon nîeru
without breakfast. Solnatbing was
wrossg %viti one of tho cormîssary
wvaggons wlsich did net ra:urn front
the City, herice tho delay. lu tise
isieaniwiiie tisa moen taiked mutiny
and pia>ed cards.

A statua te the maînory o! tho von-
erabia pret asnd apostie of the poor
boys o! NoeYork, Fîstier John C.
I)rus'sgeoie, w~as unveiiod on Sunday,
tit, 21 et it., befora a orowd o! 5 1,wuO
pereons. Father Drusingooia'a aucces
Por. F.ather Ilouglierty, introilssc-d
Judge O'l3rien who deivered tho
üuiogy 0o5 Father Drungoole and bis
wmork.

1Tbougb siot destincd," said Jauge
O'Brien, " ta abusa in tiso;; greator
filds wbich rnale Archbishop Hughes
a brigbt and cosspicuous exeample ta
]lis Cliurch and cotiintr>, noertlieless,
in his own place aîsd utider différent
conditions, Fiathor l)runsgoolo gava
tvidulico of tiha baille iuft> motives,
tiAL zatiie intrupid couraîge asd tho
samne untiring faitis Chat lita rtsttltua
iii lenving Ieating monuments for the
admiration of posterity."

Tha 11ev. Father Campbell, S.J.,
Presidesit of St. Francis Xavier's
Culiega, New York, aise: debivered a
suitabie speech upois tlio occasion
dweiiing aspeciaily uponi respect for,
and subiission ta, constitutud author-
ity. Supported by the use of the
Sacraments a! the Churzh Faier
Drtimgooie acconîplished bis work-
and " bas aciîieved, for tise city and
cuntry, what sndeed dtsservea te ba
curnmeissorated in tendurizié bronza
and niarbie."

Archibisliop Corrigan thareupon un-
vcîied the statue, and afterwards ho-
stowed tise Tapasi Benediotion, wisich
iras sent sp.-cially for tise occasion.

lit tha conclusion of tbhe fAstivîties
')f tisa Royal weddirsg iast sveek Kaiser
WVilliam csnnouticed the betrothai of tise
Czarowitz of Russia ta tse PrincessýAiix
of Hesse. But tisa Einporor iras ae-
countabia for moe Chan tisa more
annouincement. Lt iras tlirough bis
diplinaoy tisat the diffscuities sur-
rnunding tise matcis iera overcomo.
Following tise conimpriam trêaty ho-
tween Germany ail3 IBus4a it looks
lika stripping the aliance betwon
France and Rrussia of ail danger. But
Franca's own action lias cooled off
Russian friessdsbip. Whiio tisa Gar-
man Reichstag was passing the Coi-am
mercial Treaty with Russie, tha
French 'mvçero passixPg a lair raieing the
duty on Russian wlseat.

IL is clairned Chsat thiz ruarriage
wliiel is te take place in Auguat la a
strong guaranteo for tisa peaco of
Europe. If se, witb The Nc WVorld
ire corîgratuinto the Kaiser ispon hie
match making.

A momber of tise royal famîiy of
Germany bas expresspzi bier intention

of jossssssg tis a .thioie (i1urcis, ta
wirbci stop tise Esatàporor bas givasi lis
conisent. It ta Pruicess Marie Annse,
nieca of tise aid Eînptror WViisam, tiso
grandfatiser of tisa prL'sait 1Esupierer.
Sha is widow of Prince Frederioh-
Chsarles mise died isi 1H5.

Weo notice by tise Are M1ariti tisst a
saeiety o! Airiferican pri. .4s and pro-
lates lias b.oen Rtar.ed witb tise objeed
of pronioting devritiosi ta tise 1'.Iessed
Sacratnpnt. Tbey havea &d pted tiha
naante of the - Priests' Euscharistie
Leagua." Tise mensbers pletiga thin-
selves ta spesid at lest ana heur oery
week in adoration of tisa Blosssed
Sacrainant; and, secondiy, te fsîrtier
by ail mens in tiseir poirer practical
devotion ta thse lllessea Eucsar, 3t.

Ail dombt concerssing the spirit amii-
mating Toronto City Council ivas
remnovcd on Moimday night islen the
grants ta St. Mliehat.l*s Ilospitais assd
St. John's ý An,;iià'sa wetru takvis amsiay.
As motion vras irstruduced by Aid.
Bailey reqsssring -tise Medical Beaithl
officer ta send ail city patients ta tisa
Toronto Gietierai Houspital anui Graca
Hospital so lonsg as Liasse bospitals ara
able ta furnisi accommodation, but in
tisa event o! tîsese tire hospitais beirsg
avarcromdea, tion tisa Medical lealth
Officer shall be empowered te issueo
ordera for City patiants tea uny otiser
hospitale wiliing te admit thera.l"
Wben tisa vota iras taken it stood.
For Aid. BaiIe 3 ' motios-the Mayor,
Aid. Bauley, .Julliffes, Huwitt, Murray,
Atkisssoss, liates, Uýrairford, Fostor,
Allen, Crane, Lambs assd Graliain. In
Council Aid. Stewvart and Frankland
aiso vated for it, tIns making fifteen.

Against - Aid. Burs. Shawv, lai-
lam, Sheppard, Macdonîald, Hubbard
ana MoMlurricis. In Couneil Aid.
McMlurrich was absent, and Aid. Dun
voted witlb the muissority, iceeping iL
sa'men.

la giving lus vote the àlayor, lest
a silent vote sbouid ho miscoastrued,
desired ta say ha was generally opposed
to devoting publie funds for general
sectf,..ian purposes. From lits ama
counting-house lie contributedl as lib-
eraliy as lie could tu Roman Catholle
institutions, but wlien it came ta deal-
ing witb publie funds tChat was a dif-
feront question. Sopbîstry of tise
worst kind.

Tise flght centred about St. Michael's
Hospital, uithougli St, Joehn's, tho
Engliss Cisurcs lInstitution was aiso
te suffer. WCe sympathizo mits aur
Anglican !ellow.citizens tChat tisoy
should be tbss deaît a blair. Lot
thcm take courag' -they are in good
campany, asnd ara suflering in tisa
causa o! cliarity,j ustice and conscience.
If unitcd action can ho taken, as il;
aboula he, the time o! Criasi 'mi] fot
ast long.
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